Luther’s women’s basketball team competes in the Regents Center, which houses three basketball courts with seating for 3,000 spectators.

Women’s Basketball

- Iowa Conference titles: 8
- All-conference honors: 53
- Iowa Conference MVPs: 6
- All-Americans: 8

NCAA is a trademark of the National Collegiate Athletic Association.
Amanda Bailey
**Head Coach**
(563) 387-1584
necham01@luther.edu

- Entering sixth season
- 2015 Iowa Conference Coach of the Year
- Has coached six players earning nine all-conference honors including back-to-back Iowa Conference MVP and Defensive Player of the Year

“Defense is strongly emphasized in our program. We play 40 minutes of full-court pressure, forcing opponents to play a fast-paced game. Our team lives by the acronym GRIT! (Guts, Resilience, Intensity, Toughness)”
—Coach Amanda Bailey
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